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Idle As ContractMiners480,000 OpensMeeting
WHO DOES WHAT The Weather

Clear, today, tonight and
Tuesday. LrrHt change hi tem-

perature.
Sunset today 7:54 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 4:32 a. m.
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IN WORD BATTLE C. B. Baldwin (left), secretary of the
Party, and San. James O. Eastland ID., Miss.), right,

chairman of the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee, waged a duel
of insults during an open hearing of the subcommittee in Wash-

ington. Sen. Eastland called Baldwin a "S. O. B." Baldwin called
the Senator a "narrow-minde- d bigot." Baldwin's refusal to state
whether he is a Communist kicked off the duel. The subcommit-
tee is holding hearings on the Mundt-Nixo- n Communist control
bill. (NEA Telephoto)

MAC ARTHUR SCORES RUSSIANS

FRANK TRUI, Winston grocer,': is buiily engaged printing a

pop sign for us at a community dance. "I studied sign painting
in college," he confided to me, "but the art hasn't seemed to

. stick; I seem to need to start in all over again!"
Frank and Mrs. True started their store in Winston three years

ago, having come there from Coos Bay, where both were raised.
Mr. True's father, F. C. True,- is a Coos County commissioner.

Both the Trues like Winston. "It's growing every day, is
' cellently located and is in a beautiful spot," they say. All of
- whieh undoubtedly is correct.- - ;.

Violence And Disorder In

Japan Incited By Soviet;
Demagoguery Also Hit,

TOKYO, June 13. (VP) General MacArthur told Russia today
she was Inciting "disorder and violence" in Japan. The supreme

John L. Lewis;
Chiefs Of U. Si

Steel Huddle
Miners' Head Expected :

To Ask Royalty Hike For
Benefits, 30-Ho- Week

PHILADELPHIA, June 13.
(JPl John L.- Lewis and U. S.
Steel Corp. officials went Into a
contract talking session today as
the nation's 480,000 coal miners
quit work in a week-lon- walk-
out.

Lewis ordered his United Mine
Workers out of the pita to
'Stabilize" the industry. He said
the coal supply now far exceeds
the demand.

The meetings, as usual, were
closed. There was no advance
announcement of what Lewis will
seek for his miners.

But it is considered likely he
will ask for a
program under which miners
would receive the same pay and
work whether coal demand is
heavy or light.

Many mines have been work-
ing only part time recently be-
cause of the large supply of coal
on hand.

Today's meeting was without
precedent. U. .S. Steel never be-
fore has met with Lewis while a
walkout was in progress. .

Present for the union were
Lewis, Executive Vice President
Thomas Kennedy and District
Presidents William Mitch (20) of
Birmingham, Ala.; John Busarel-l-o

(5) of Pittsburgh and William
Hynes (4) of Uniontown, Pa.

For U. S. Steel were Harry
Moses, president of the H. C.
Frick Coke Co., a U. S. Steel
subsidiary; Vice President George
Thursby of the same company;
Industrial Relations ManagerThomas Mullan of Frick; Walter
H. Steel, industrial relations
manager for the U. S. Coal &
Coke Co., and William Foster,
Frlck's general attorney.

The negotiators gave photo-
graphers only one minute to tak
Eictures. Moses smiled broadly,' .

As usual, all UMW coal diccers
quit the pits today in compliance

(Continued on Page Two)

Sutherlin Fete
Queen Will Be
Chosen Tonight

Sutherlln's Timber Days queen
will be chosen tonight, from a
field representing
high schools of Douglas County.
The lucky girl will rule over
Sutherlln's annual 4th of July
celebration this year.

The queen contest will be held
in conjunction with a dance re
cital of pupils of Sally Hilt, local
dance Instructor, to start' at 8
o'clock on the stage of Rose- -

burg Senior High School.
Sutherlln's annual Timber

Days Celebration is dated Sat
urday, Sunday, and Monday, July
2, 3 and 4, and will include sports
contests, loggers and truckers'
carnival, parade, and many other
events.

The queen is to be crowned at
a dance Friday evening, July 1,
in tne sutnerim tgn school
gymnasium. She and her court
will then hold away over th
Sutherlin community.

Shooting Follows Spree,
Brawl In Eastern Oregon

CANYON CITY, Ore., June 13.
VP One man was In a hospital

and another In the County Jail
today following a shooting remi-
niscent of the old west.

Prosecutor E. B. Truesdell said
Lloyd Erlckson, 37, was shot in
the groin and fell In the atreet
at the nearby cowtown of Day-vill-

Tennessee Billy Schultz,
25, was held without charge pend-
ing developments on the victim's
condition.

The incident followed a drink-
ing spree and a Saturday night
fist fight which Erickson lost, the
prosecutor reported. He said wit-
nesses quoted Erickson as saying
"I'm going home and get my rifle
and kill one Tennessee kid."

The shooting occurred later as
Erickson approached Schurtz"
car. The prosecutor said Erick-son'- s

rifle, found beside him in
the street, had not been fired.

Founder Of Mercy Order
Raised To Sainthood

VATICAN CITY, June 13. W
Pope Plus XII has raised to saint-
hood the blessed Maria Giuseppa
Rossello, who founded the order
of the Daughters of Our Lady of
Mercy.

Saint Maria Giuseppa, who was
born in 1811 at Albissola on the
Italian Riviera, died In 1800. The
ordsr she founded cared for way-
ward or abandoned girls and
trained them In the care of the
sick or poor.

The order now has 263 homes.
167 In Italy. 86 In Latin America
and 10 In the United States. There
are 3.000 sisters in the order.

December 7, the anniversary of
the new Saint's death, was fixed
as her feast day hv the Pope.

Lvity Fact Rant
By L. F. Relzensteln

Tip to high school and. eel-la- g

graduates on haw to make
a good start toward that goal
of $100,000-a-ya- r ob: North-
west cherry growers ore calling
for pickers; wage 3 cents
pound. (Furnish your own bed- -

dlng end utensils.)

Wfi

Glendale Cyclist
Badly Injured

Accidents, the past week, made
news in and near Gendale.

In a motorcycle accident at 7
p. m. Friday evening, Del

Glendale youth, was se-

riously injured. Following the ac-

cident, he was rushed to the hos-

pital where his condition was pro-
nounced as critical. Injuries in-

cluded a large skull fracture.
Latest reports indicate "slight"
improvement.

In a second accident, occurring
on the Glendale Junction road,
near the airport, a car driven by
Bob Thompson overturned, shak-
ing up the occupants and causing
major damage to rthtcar.-Glar- e
from the headlights of an ap-

proaching car was blamed for the
accident. No one was injured.

Belgian Troops Smash
Barricaded Ruhr Plant

DUESSSLDORF, Germany,June 13. (JP Belgian troops
with armored cars and machine
guns today eiaed a synthetic M
works at Bergkamea, where Ger-
man workers had defied British
attempts to dismantle the plant.

carrying out their threat to
use force if necawary, the British
called in Belgian troops, which
occupy the Gergfcamen area in
the Northern Ruhr valley.

With four armored cars, the
troops battered down a barricade
of light vehicles whieh the Ger-
mans had thrown aeress the road
to the Chemischewerk Essener
Steinkohle Plant.

About 1,000 soldiers carrying
machine guns and rifles marched
through the opening made by
the armored cars.
There was no resistance t the

troops from the Germans.

Death FoHows When
Diver Reportedly Naps

ALBANY, Ore., June 1J. UP)

Harvey E. Moyer, 21, Talbot,
Ore., was fatally injured yester-
day when his automobile crashed
into a tree along state highway
20 east of here.

Deputy Coroner Walter Kropp
said the young war veteran ap-

parently fell asleep while driving.

the R,puhean mh Con gress and
scheduled to go into effect in 1950.
H(, sai(J woud no, offw f h
incom(,. j.protpctlon t8 prevent a

"
What Plan Provides

In brief, the Brannan plan
would guarantee farmers higher
returns than would the Aiken

lower prices for perishable foods
especially meats, dairy and poul- -

try products with the govern
ment paying farmers a subsidy
covering the difference when
those prices fell below a level
dpe med fair to them,

Brannan stressed the daneer
of a new denression. addinr that
democrats were In power to pre- -

vent one.
"Our great productive power

(Continued on Pago Two)
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INDICTED Preston T. Tucker

(above), promoter of a novel
automobile that never got into
mass production, was indicted

a Chicago Federal Court on

charges of mail fraud, SEC vio-

lations and conspiracy. Seven
associates were indicted with
him. (AP Wirephoto)

Three Big Unions
To Demand Wage
Hikes This Week

(By the Associated Press)
Three giant unions were ex-

pected to set a pattern for the
nation's labor in showdown talks
this week on wage boosts.

The 450.000 members of the
powerful United Mine Workers
union were idle as their presi-
dent, John'L. Lewis, and the
Southern Coal Producers Asso-
ciation prepared to resume dick-
ering tomorrow on a new, con-

tract.
Also tomorrow, the CIO United

Electrical Workers union is sched
uled, jo presejit-Jt- s new oruUrJt

week later the UE. with 600,000
members, will begin talks with
Westinghouae.

Wednesday the CIO United
Steel Workers will hand in their
new contract terms.

All have made it known that
they expect management to come
across with something more sub-
stantial, either in direct wages,
other benefits, or both.

The electrical workers . have
made known that their new
terms are a $500 "package"
increase for each member. That
amount, they said, would Include
both wage increases and social
benefits. Their present wage is
$1.50 an hour.

The sleelworkers have four
major proposals which President
Philip Murray said are a general
but unspecified wage raise for
men averaging $1.69 an hour,
"adequate pensions," "decent in-

surance," and improved benefits
insurance and pensions with

companies which already have
such programs in effect.

With an escort of Sheriff's Possa
the people of Southern Orego

OREGON MONDAY, JUNE

Conviction Of

Two Screen
Writers OKd

Appeals Court Upholds
Right Of Congress On
Communist Question

WASHINGTON, June 13. (rt)
The U.. S. Circuit Court of Ap-

peals ruled today that a con-

gressional committee has the
right to demand that a witness
say whether or not he is Com-
munist.

The decision upheld contempt
convictions of screen writers
John Howard Lawson and Dalton
Trumbo.

For Lawson and Trumbo, the
ruling moved them one step
closer toward actually serving
one-yea- r Jail sentences. The sen-
tences, plus $1,000 fines, were
meted out in U. S. District Court
because they refused to tell the
House Activities
Committee last year whether or
not they are Communists.

All Lawson and Trumbo,' now
free on bond, can do is appeal
to the Supreme Court. They are
certain to do that.

Eight other movie figures are
in the same boat with them.
Their trials have been delayed
by agreement pending outcome of
the Lawson-Trumb- appeal.

The uninmous decision of the
three judges Bennett Champ
Clerk, Wilbur K M.lllcr and
George C. Sweeney said thai
considering the times, and the
influence movies play in Ameri-
can life, it is hard to imagine
"any more pertinent question"
than the one about Communist
Party affiliation.
Question Hold Vital

The decision declared:
"No one can doubt in these

chaotic times that the destiny of
all nations hangs in balance in

(Continued on Page Two)

Jail Term Given
U.S.rtenegad r

FRANKFURT, Germany, June
13. () Daniel F. McCarthy,
Brooklyn-bor- former GI who
said he wanted to renounce his
American citizenship and become
a German, was sentenced today
to eight months in tail to be
served in the United States.

The son of a late
Wall Street broker had plead
guilty in a U. S. military govern-
ment court to a charge of enter-
ing the U. S. zone of Germany
Illegally. His mother resides at
New Hyde Park, L. I., N. Y.

He told reporters when he was
arrested early this month that he
had fallen "in love with Ger-
many" and that no girl was in-

volved. "I like the German way
of life," he explained. Telephoned
appeals by his mother failed to
move him. He said he liked
America all right, "I just like
Germany better."

The sentence apparently block-
ed any chance McCarthy might
have of renouncing his citizen-
ship in the next eight month.

men and Paul Bunyans, Queen
n to attend the Douglas County

Established 1873

European Aid

Plan Hearing
Critical Stage
Truman Warns Against
Funds Cut, But Senate
Group Intends To Trim

. By JOHN. M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, June 13-- ttf)

State Department officials say
the European recovery nroeram
is now entering a critical stage
of development, with its ultimate
success at stake.

These authorities noted today
me program must meet neavy
strains not only in Congress,
where it caught up in the battle
over government costs, but also
in Europe where extremely dif-
ficult economic problems are shap-- .

ing up.
President Truman brought the

Washington side of the situation
sharply into national attention
Saturday wilh his Little Rock
war memorial speech. He de
nounced as "false economy" any
reduction; by Congress of funds
which the Economic Cooperation in
Administration is asking for the
second full year of the Marshall

' 'plan.
After emphasizing that he re

gards European recovery as a key
element in his
foreign policy, Mr. Truman said
that a slash in funds now would
wreck the. recovery already
achieved, would "cancel the hopes
and plans of the European na-
tions and would "be a great gain
for Communism."

(Senate Appropriations Com
mittee leaders said following the
President's speech they intended
to go through with plans to trim
several hundred million dollars
from the $4,000,000,000. The ECA

(Continued on Page Two)

Klamath Falls Bakery
Destroyed By Fire

KLAMATH FALLS, June 13.
The shop and bakery equip

ment and three carloads ot Hour
were destroyed in a fire that
gutted the Beck Bakery Company
plan? here j't.'.tcrui.v;

Damage was estimated at
about $S0,OOO.

Firemen prevented flames, that
spread from ignited fat in a
doughnut machine, from reach-
ing two adjoining business build
ings. Ihey also saved the com-

pany's retail store and offices at
the front of the plant.

The oomeany has other stores
In Southern Oregon and North-er- a

California.

Pedestrian KiHed

By Automobile Blow
ALBANY, Ore., June 1J. (IP)
David J. Stoklev. 60. route 3.

Albany, wa injured fatally last
night when struck by an automo-
bile whit walk-in- alonr Hioh.
way 99 E near home.

Deputy Coroner Walter Kropp
said th driver, Carl A. Krueger,
Eugene, reported Steckley ap-
peared to be confused by the traf-
fic

in
and stepped into his highway

lane.
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OFF ON COO0 WILL TOUR
motorcade this morning, to invite

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS

Morse w back in
SENATOR a lew dayi ago, and
whll in Portland he gave utter-
ance t thk Bit of wisdom:

"I am eonvinoed that congress
haa lost Mm eomrnon touch and is
out o( ttp with the thinking of

the nation."
I agree wit him.

lor example, seems
CONGRESS, accepted Truman's
election lat fall aa a mandate to

spend money with both hands,
going as much farther into debt
as may be necessary to provide
the iabuious sums called for by
the spenders.

I doubt it. The people I run into
seem to be WORRIED by the fact
that the federal government is up
to it ears in debt. I'm quite sure

they'd feel better about every-

thing if we started getting out of
debt Instead of going deeper in.

People as a whole are nobody's
fools. They know that if you
spend teo much new you'll be

pinched later. They knew ,that
what is borrowed has to be paid
back. They know that paying off
debt l a hard and grmding job.

But you get no inkling of that

(Continued on Page Four)

Six Children Perish In

Fir That Sweeps Heme
FIRTHCLIFFE, N. Y., June 13.

(IP) Six children died of burns
and suffocation early yesterday
when a flash fire swept their
home while their parents were
visiting nearby friends.

The victims children of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Zagorski were
Bertha, 10; Albert, 6; Patricia,
5; Toni, 4; Jeanette, 24, and
Catherine, six months.

Origin of the fire was not
determined.

allied occupation commander also

Pendleton Lumber Co.
Plant Swept By Flames

PENDLETON, June 13. UP)

The sawmill, one planing mill
and offices of the Pendleton
Lumber Company were destroyed
by fire Saturday. Damage was
estimated at $250,000 by the own-
ers.

City firemen and air base
equipment worked to save the
stored lumber, a new planing
mill and nearby dry kilns. A
Union PcolH? onglne cre-- c turned
steam Jets ' on telegraph poles
along the nearby right-of-wa- y

when the heat Ignited the poles.
Charles Dower, Pendleton, and

Orville Smith, Heppner, the own-

ers, indicated the sawmill would
be rebuilt.

Morals Case Defendant
Given Four-Ye- ar Term

Judge Carl E. Wlmberly sen-

tenced Edward Newland today to
a term of four years In (he stale
penitentiary. Newland wa found
guilty of a charg of contribut-
ing to the delinquency of a minor.

Newland had no funds with
which to retain an attorney.
Judge Wimherly appointed
George Luoma, Roseburg attor-
ney, and explained at the com-
mencement of the trial that
Luoma was attorney for the de-

fendant by reason of appoint-
ment by the court. District At-

torney Robert G. Davis represent-
ed the' slate.

Nadene Sparks set off in six-c-

Shariff'i Poste Rode this waek.

accused the Soviets of "lncon
slstent demagoguery."

In a bristling reply to a let
ter from the Russian Mission
Chief charging that Japanese
labor was being suppressed, Mac-Arth-

said:
"The Soviet letter, replete with

Inaccuracies and misrepresenta
tions ot fact, could be disregard
ed as routine Soviet propaganda
dm it not so completely masK
tne soviet role as an inciter oi
disorder and Violence in an other
wise orderly Japanese society.

"Th thorough duplicity of its
apparent championship of funda-Vnfiit-

human rights on' the one
hand and tne bovlet callous in-
difference to the release for re
patriation of Japanese prisoners
of war on the other, Its talk of
greater liberality for Japanese
workeri and the Soviet practice
of labor exploitation, is a shock-
ing demonstration of inconsist-
ent demagoguery."

The letter which drew Mac--

Arthur's fire was written by Lt.
Gen. K. N. Derevyanko, chief of
the Soviet Mls!on here and mem
ber ot the allied council for

(Continued on Page Two)

Russians Try For
Trad Accord As

Parley Nears End
PARIS. June 13. UP) A quali-

fied western dinlomat said tndav
Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshlnsky
agreed in a private weekend talk
with British Foreign Secretary
Bevln to seek limited agreement
on a way of lire lor Germany.

Vlshlnsky agreed In his talk
with Bevln, this informant, said,
to try to reach agreement on Ber-
lin currency, trade between East
and West Germany, and road and
rail traiiic.

Vlshlnsky still insists on adop-
tion of currency
for all Berlin, under r

control, and resumption of East-Wes- t

German trade on a broad
basis. Bevln, replying, told V-
lshlnsky the West insists on a writ-
ten pledge assuring the right of
free access to western sectors of
Berlin, the informant added,

The West Is not going along
with Vlshlnsky's single currency
bid, this source said, but Is ready
to fix some kind of arrangement
which might embody pegging the
two Bprlln currencies. Kast and
West, at some exchange rate. The
Western mark now Is worth about
four times as much as the East
mark.

At last night's meeting, Ache-so-

abandoned customary diplo-
matic language for homely
American talk to describe a Vl-

shlnsky proposal for a German
peace treaty.

It Is, Acheson declared, "as full
of propaganda as a dog Is of
fleas."

"In fact," he added. "I think it
Is all flees and no dog."

C. D. Cooper Elected
U. S. Jaycee President

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
June 13 UV) U. S. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will be led dur-

ing the next 12 months by a
young Californlan who believes
"we must keep our economy alive
and dynamic If we are to pro-
gress.

Clifford D. Cooper, 32, of
was voted the Jaycee

30th president In an election here
Saturday night. It climaxed a
week-lon- western sivle conven-
tion a tended by 3,000 Jaycees
and wives.

Ten national vice presidents
were elected. With Cooper they
form the executive committee
which directs the organisation.
They Induct Frank Merrill, AV
bany, ore.

PLEA FOR FARM PROGRAM

Brannan Urges Support Of
Truman Plan To Sfave Off
'Greatest Economic Crash'

By OVID A. MARTIN
DES MOINES, June 13. (Secretary of Agriculture Charles

F. Brannan called today for public support of Truman administra-
tion farm policies to help prevent the "greatest economic crash In

history."
America's farm productive power, he said, is like atomic energyr it can be used for either good or bad.
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But the nation need not fear
this power, the cabinet officer
said. If It supports the Democratic
Party. That Party, he added, has
been the on y one in histor to
siiDDort ''effective farm pro--

" . I at larvin tho
whole country.

Brannan made this bid for con- -

tlnued siiDDort of his party in a
speech prepared for a two-da- aw. jt would depend more

Democratic confer- - Hy, however, on government sub-enc-e

to lay plans for 1950 con-- 1 sjdip to producers. It features
gresslonal campaigns in a
farm belt area that contributed
heavily to Mr. Truman's victory
last year.

He offered a new farm plan
advanced by himself before Con

Biess recently as the best means

proposed yet mr prevenunx
'irm-fe- and farm-led- doores- -

Sion wnicn, he aoaca, couia ae-- ,

Vueen Nadene is seen her with Lou Franco and his Happy Valley Cowboys, wh make up part of the good will group. The cara-
van is t visit Grants Pass, Mdfrd, Cs Bay, Readsport and Eugan, will be gen tw days.' Bafor th aaravan started this
morning, th Happy Valley Cowboys played western melodies on N. Jaksn St. (Pietur by Paul Jenkins.)

nemocracy.
The secretary described as "in-

adequate" the Aiken
long-ran- farm law passed by

t


